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Palm Sunday 

25th March 2018 
 

Saving Face vs Vulnerable Faith 
 

Readings 

Reading: James 5: 13-20 

Dark Blue Bibles: pg 1226 

Light Blue Bibles: pg 858 

 

10am: All Age Service 

Preacher: Lis Goddard 

Hymns: 1157, 466 & All Age Song 

 

6pm: Healing Service 

Preacher: Amabel Ealovega 

Dates ahead for 2018 

Friday 23 March 2018 

Prime time: coffee + reflection for older members at 

11am 

Open Door Meal being prepared from 2pm and 

served from 7pm, including an Easter reflection 

Stations of the cross at St Gabriel’s at 7pm 
 

Sunday 25 March 2018 

Community lunch at 12pm 

Silver Screen at 2pm, followed by Cream Tea 

 

Monday 26 March 2018 at 5pm 

Outbreak’s Kids’ club and Pause: time for mums to 

have a break 
 

Tuesday 27 March 2018 

Emmaus Bible outing to St Paul’s Cathedral leaving at 

1pm 

Alpha Course at 7pm (last session) 
 

Thursday 29 March 2018 

Maundy Thursday service at 6pm 
 

Friday 30 March 2018 

Walk of Witness at 10am 

An Hour at the Cross at 12pm 

Messy Church at 4pm 
 

Sunday 1 April 2018 

Easter Day Services—see inside 
 

Wednesday 11 April 2018 

Revive Prayer at 7pm 
 

Friday 13 April 2018 

Prime time: coffee + reflection for older members at 

11am 

Open Door Meal being prepared from 2pm and 

served from 7pm 
 

Monday 16 April 2018 at 5pm 

Outbreak’s Kids’ club and Pause: time for mums to 

have a break 
 

Tuesday 17 April 2018 

Emmaus Bible study at 2pm 
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NEWSLETTER 

23 March 2018 

Dates ahead for 2018 (cont.) 

 

Saturday 21 April 2018 

Men & Women’s Prayers at 10am  
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Ways to keep Lent 

· Take part in the 40acts generosi-

ty challenge https://40acts.org.uk/ 

· Everyday put something that you no longer use in a 

black sack and at the end of Lent give it all away to chari-

ty or to those in need to bless others 

· Fast from social media, television or anything where 

you may be spending too much time 

· If you are fasting from a food or a particular drink, eg 

coffee from a coffee shop, think about giving the money 

you would have spent to a charity 

· Text, email or write a letter to someone you haven’t 

been in touch with for a while or you know would appre-

ciate hearing from you 

· Commit to praying during the time you spend brushing 

your teeth/having a shower/doing laundry etc 

· More specifically pick a few people you want to espe-

cially pray for during Lent and every day as you do a par-

ticular daily task (eg making a cup of tea) pray for them -

  a different task for praying for a different person 

· Set your alarm five minutes earlier and if you don’t do 

this already commit the day ahead to God or spend an 

extra five minutes listening to God 

· Think intentionally about your One Word challenge 

from Revive in January and get involved if you are not 

yet! 

· Intentionally prayer walk around Pimlico, listen to what 

God is saying - and report back! 

· Pray for St James the Less every day 

Revive 

Last week, some members of our congregation got 

together for our monthly Revive Prayer.  

As usual, the evening started with food at 7pm, fol-

lowed by Prayers at 7.30pm. 

We had a very special time using the imagery fishing 

to 

Support The Pimlico Foundation 

Please nominate The Pimlico Foundation for an 

‘Outstanding Organisation’ Award that would cover all the 

work  they do, not just a specific project. 

Please fill the online form on: 

https://www.westminster.gov.uk/community-awards 
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Community Sunday & Silver Screen 

On the last Sunday of the month 

We are aiming to reach out to more people in our commu-

nity and, therefore, we will be having a Bring Your Own 

picnic lunch in the centre that will take place on the last 

Sunday of each month from 12pm to 1.50pm, prior to the 

Silver Screen Showing.  

This event will also include 

games, craft activities and fun 

for families, so please let your 

friends and neighbours know 

Holy Week & Easter celebrations 

Holy Week Services 

Maundy Thursday – there will be a service of Holy Communion starting at 7pm. Prayer for Healing will be offered 

at this service. 

On Good Friday we join in the Pimlico Churches’ Walk of Witness from 10am, starting at St Gabriel’s and ending 

at St James the Less, followed by hot cross buns, tea and coffee. 

At 12 noon there will be a service of One Hour at the Cross. 

At 4pm, it will be time for families to enjoy a Messy Easter. 

Easter Sunday 

We begin Easter Day with a Dawn Service at 6am followed by 

Breakfast together. We then have our usual Sunday services: 

10am – Easter All Age with Holy Communion 

6pm – Easter Celebration, preceded by Easter Tea in our pre-

service café at 5.15pm 

APCM 

Sunday, 22 April 2018, 2pm 

Please be praying about whether you would like to stand for PCC or as a 

Churchwarden. 

To find out more ask a member of the clergy. 

If you would like to get involved with our church’s work, please fill in a 

form from the back of church.  

Easter Trail—thank you 

A big thank you to all who helped making this year’s Easter Trail a suc-

cess. Children from different schools have enjoyed learning about Easter 

and, in particular, the story of Peter. 
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Prayer at St. James the Less  
 

Revive Prayers: Revive will now take place every sec-

ond WEDNESDAY of the month with food from 7pm 

and prayer from 7.30pm. 

Prayers for the Persecuted Church: We send out a list 

of Prayers for the Persecuted Church once a week if 

you would like to receive the e-mail please let the 

office know. 

Men & Women’s Prayers at 10am on every third SAT-

URDAY of the month with breakfast.  
……………………………………………… 

Home Groups 

We are re-vamping our Home Groups. These are the 

places where most of our congregation find fellowship. 

If you are not currently in a group and would like to 

join one, please contact Lis. 

Bible Study Notes 

If you would like Bible Study notes then please speak 

to Angela King. 

Sermons 

Log-on to www.sjtl.org to listen to or download our 

latest sermons. 

Prayer Chain 

If you have things that you’d like prayed for, in confi-

dence, please email prayerchain@sjtl.org, or pick up a 

bookmark from church to remind you. 
 

PWW Will Aid Scheme 

St. James the Less has partnered with Pothecary With-

am Weld (PWW) Solicitors to offer an exciting new Will 

Aid scheme. In exchange for a legacy left to St. James, 

PWW will write a free basic will, a saving of some 

£360. Terms and conditions apply, and information 

leaflets are now available. For more information please 

visit www.pwwsolicitors.co.uk 

 

News from the Pimlico Foundation 

Mark and Ian are looking for people who would be 

keen on training as mentors. If you are interested, 

please contact Lis. 

They are currently running a free Kids’ Club for those 

aged 8-11 at 5pm on Mondays in the Monk room. 

Ian and Mark would appreciate, if anyone could donate 

any board games for ages 7+. If you can help, please 

email Mark (Mark@pimlicofoundation.co.uk) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Volunteers needed please for: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday Service 

Volunteers needed for Sunday Service reading, prayer 

and children’s church. 

The church is also looking for a Safeguarding Officer. 
 

Open Door Meal 

ODM takes place every 2nd and 4th Friday of the 

month, except in August. If you can spare some time to 

help with:  

Preparation of food from 2pm / Serving the meal from 

7pm / Clearing up from 8.30pm 

Please contact Andrew on goddardaj@gmail.com 
 

Open Church 

To fulfil our mission to be a place of welcome, we are 

asking for volunteers to come forward to train as part 

of a new Open Church team. We aim to have the 

church open 12-2pm each weekday. Training will be 

provided. Please email churchadmin@sjtl.org, if you 

can give some of your time to enable us to keep the 

church open.  Huge thanks to Theresa and Anne who 

regularly come to “church sit”. 
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St James the Less is registered as a charity (no. 1135075). 

 

The Office is opened on: 

Mon, Tue, Thu & Fri from 9am-1pm, and 

Wed from 9am-12pm 

Contacts 

Vicar, the Revd Lis Goddard:  goddardea@gmail.com 

Pastoral assistant, Emma: pastoral.assistant@sjtl.org 

Administrator, Sheila:  churchadmin@sjtl.org 

Churchwardens 

 Dorothea & Alan:  churchwarden@sjtl.org 


